An Instrument for the Objective Measurement of Erythema  by Frank, Lawrence et al.
The need of an objective method of measuring
and comparing erythema and inflammation on
human skin resulted in the improvisation of a
fairly simple instrument which has proven quite
satisfactory for this purpose. It was subsequently
learned that a somewhat similar instrument
has been used for similar purposes. F. Daniels,
Jr., and J. Imbric (1) described such an apparatus
and discussed its use in the reflectance measure-
ments of erythema.
Because it was felt that there is sufficient dissim-
ilarity between both instruments and because of
the existent need for a niore versatile and sensi-
tive instrument than that previously described
(2, 3, 4), the following is a description of our
apparatus (Fig. 1) and its application to date.
OPTICS OF PHOTOELECTRIC METER
FOR ERYTHEMA
Various methods have been used to determine
degrees of erythema, from unassisted judgement,
to comparison with an arbitrary scale, to recent
usc (1) of a photoelectric reflectance meter. Our
problem involved determinations of erythema
in the presence of specular highlights due to
weeping of areas from which the skin had been
stripped. Polarized light was used to eliminate the
specular highlights and permit readings without
regard to varying shiny reflections; the use of a
greenish color filter increased the sensitivity of the
instrument by giving greater contrast among the
different degrees of redness.
The instrument, a model 501-A Photovolt
photometer with a 6 volt constant-voltage outlet
(Fig. 2) was adjusted internally for maximum
sensitivity. The reflection unit was modified by
reducing the size of thc spot of light, inserting
polaroid filters and adding a Wratten 58 filter;
the latter has a maximum transmission close to
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the hemoglobin minimum and hence gives maxi-
mum contrast in the presence of erythema. If a
more powerful external light source is used the
Wratten 58 filter may be replaced with a
G.A.B. or other interference filter, peaked at 540
my. This will give a slight gain in sensitivity. A
microscope slide, taped to the bottom of the unit,
prevents budging of the tissue into the unit. Con-
trol of light intensity was achieved by a two ohm,
one ampere wire wound rheostat in series with
the lamp in the reflection unit. The instrument
was set against Magnesium carbonate, freshly
scraped, as 98% white. An auxiliary standard
permitting great flexibility is the larger (14")
Eastman Kodak grey scale with reflection density
units printed on each grey patch.
CONSTRUCTION
The lamp was extended approximately 3 mm
by fitting a plastic collar to the short cylinder
which holds the lamp socket. The extension will
determine the size of the spot of light; we found
approximately 4 mm to be right for our stripped
areas. After the glass plate was taped to the base
of the unit, a size 5 (30 mm diameter) neutral
paloroid filter was set into the photocell filter
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FIG. 2. Complete unit
FIG. 3. Readings of 4 graded erythematous areas on subjects forearm
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1. Normal skin in a white person
a. forearm (flexor side)
b. forearm (extensor side)
c. forehead
2. Normal skin in a negro
a. forearm (flexor side)
b. forearm (extensor side)
3. Postherpetic erythema (white per-
a. erythematosus area (forehead).
h. adjacent area (forehead)
c. forearm (flexor side)
d. forearm (extensor side)
4. Discoid lupus erythematosus (white
male)
a. area of erythema
b. adjacent area
c. forearm (flexor side)
d. forearm (extensor side)
e. erythema following dry ice (24
hours later)
5. Female (Puerto Rican)
a. forearm (flexor side)
b. forearm (extensor side)
c. stripped skin (forearm, flexor
side)
d. stripped skin + 1.0% hydro-
cortisone after 18 hours
e. stripped skin + 0.5% hydro-
cortisone after 18 hours
f. stripped skin (control) after 18
hours
UTILIZATION
and found to he accurate to within 2j,' %. For
actual measurements (Fig. 3) the sensitivity of
the instrument was increased considerably by
suppressing the zero and extending the upper
limit to a grey rather than white. If preferred,
the zero (black) setting may be left normal and
the 0.30 grey used as white to double the sensi-
15 tivity by spreading the range from black to 50%
12 grey over the 100% scale. If that much sensitivity
is not needed the range may be adjusted to nor-
mal white as above. Study of the instrument will
48 indicate other possibilities for application to
65 other special reflectance problems where high
98 sensitivity is needed. Not shown in the diagram
but probably to be added to the instrument is a
simple periscope so that the field call be viewed
50 rather than determined by sighting and approxi-
70 mating the position of the light on the skin. Small
ioo movements of the search unit over the skin will
76 show by increased reflection measurement that
the erythematous area is being missed more and
42 more; reduced readings show that is is being
covered more accurately. The three square inch
65 area of the glass plate and the moderate weight
of the search unit perndt gravity to be the source
46 of constant pressure for uniformity of measure-
ments; the weight is too small to show any
65 blanching in our studies.
DIscUssION
38 Our need, in a study of the effects of anti-in-flammatory agents on inflammation, was for an
objective method of evaluating degrees of cry-
thema from day to day produced by various
pharmacologic agents. To measure the degree of
surpression of multiple areas of artificially pro-
duced inflammation requires objective quanta-
tive measurements of erythema. It was also im-
portant to do this on very small surface areas and
frequently on "stripped" areas which were, as a
result, moist from stripping. These needs were
admirably met by the described apparatus. The
numerous other applications of such an instru-
ment which measures degree of erythema are well
known and need not be discussed here.
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Representative readings with reflection meter
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mount and rotated until the meter reading was
minimal. This adjustment eliminates as much
specular reflections as one filter can. The second
filter was mounted against the lens of the light
source and the whole light source rotated until
the meter reading was minimal. The green filter
was added to the polaroid filter at the photocell
and the unit was ready for use with the addition
of a series rheostat, normally used near its maxi-
mum setting.
The instrument was set into operation accord-
ing to the manufacturer's instructions, permitted
to warm up for five minutes and then set for
maximum deflection on the lowest sensitivity
possible by adjusting the rheostat, using the
magnesium carbonate standard. The Eastman
grey scale was checked against this standard
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